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MAY THE SPECIAL
JOYS OF CHRISTMAS BE YOURS!
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"FOWL” up Tradition...
,.. with Roost Goose!!

Have you got the yen to try something new this Christmas? 
Granted turkey is the traditional bird in America for Christmas, 
but if you’re interested here's a way to roast a goose.

Combine three cups tightly whipped potatoes with two cups 
of crumbs, 1 cup Inely diced onion, 1 teaspoon rosemary, 1 cup 
coarsely chopped walnuts or pecans, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
freshly ground pepper, and three tablespoons melted butter. 
Blend well and stuff the goose with the mixture.

Close up vent, place the goose sa a rack and hake at 4M 
degrees for St minutes. Reduce the heat to SS5 degrees and 
roast for another 1 or hours or until the breast is tender 
and the skin crisp.

Basting is not altogether necessary. Poor off the goose fat as 
it accumulates in the pan and save for cooking. Salt and pepper 
the goose Just before removing from oven. An S-lt lb. goose 
should roast about 2-2 ft hours. j™'

Towns of Christmas Abound Here & There
Five communities in the United States and one in Canada are 

named for the Nativity season: ^ "t
CHRISTMAS, GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA 
CHRISTMAS, ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CHRISTMAS, LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY 
CHRISTMAS, BOLIVAR COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI 
CHRISTMAS, ROANE COUNTY, TENNESSEE 
CHRISTMAS ISLAND, NOVA SCOTIA 

In addition, Minnesota, “The Land of Lakes," prides itself on 
having a lake in Scott County by the name of Christmas.

04/ Time Favorite

New England Injun' Puddin’
An early favorite of old New England which has been handed 

down from generation to generation since colonial days is old 
Injun' Puddin’.

5 cups milk 1 teaspoon daaamou
ft cup dark molasses ft teaspoon nutmeg
ft cup granulated sugar 1 teaspoon salt
ft op yellow corameal 4 tablespoons butter
Heat 4 cups of milk and add molasses, sugar, cornmeal, salt, spice, 

and butter to it Cook 20 minutes or until mixture thickens. Pour 
into baking dish, add remaining cold milk. Do not stir. Put into 
slow oven (325'F.) and bake for lft-2 hours without stirring. Serve 
warm with Hard Sauce. (This recipe good for a serving of 8.)

WINSOME 
ways a 
young girl 
doll Meder 
shapes and 
15-inch doll whkh 
cries and talks baby talk, re
quires no batteries or 
tricity.

BRAZILIAN HOLIDAY
Brazil’s Christmas season opens 

on Christmas Eve (Vespers de 
Natal) and continues through 
January % the Feast of the 
Epiphany.

While Christmas day is not em
phasized as much for merrymak
ing as in some other countries, it 
nevertheless maintains a high im
portance among the feast days 
which symbolize the Brazilian 
Christmas.

KRSONAL CARD
If you have the time — and 

talent — you can send a Christ
mas card that will be most appre
ciated by all your friends. A 
home-made card speaks of special 
thoughtfulness. It is becoming 
increasingly popular to poetise 
the family gossip of the year in 
the form of a greeting card to 
friends and relatives.
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Chouse Your 
Business Gift 
With Core

Probably the hardest gifts to 
choose during the holiday season 
are those which are necessary as 
a result of business relationships.

Following are some basic hints 
which might bo helpful in the 
selection and distribution of busi
ness gifts. ^

-j
L Extravagant gifts smack of 

bribery. Thus it is often wise to 
keep your gifts of modest value 
in relation to the importance of 
each recipient — whether he be 
an employee, prospect or 
customer.

2. It is best to choose your 
gifts individually, considering the 
tastes of each group of recipients, 
or preferably, of each individual 
recipient

3. High quality gifts that are 
useful, durable, and dependable 
are your best choices.

4. If possible personalize each 
gift with the recipient’s name or 
maybe just initials.

5. Package each gift securely 
and attractively.

6. A personal note, greeting 
card or at least a special gift 
label should accompany each 
package.

7. If ^possible deliver each gift 
with a ‘‘flair” — personally or by 
messenger —- ami preferably to 
each recipient’s home rather than 
to his office.

The key, then, to such gift
giving, would seem to be “Mo
deration in good taste.”
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Christopher Columbus, credited 

with having discovered America, 
is also believed to have been re
sponsible for the first Christmas 
observance in this part of the 
world.

According to the story, the 
flagship Santa Maria beached on 
Christmas Eve and Columbus and 
Ms men were forced to work 
Christmas day to free the ship by 
stripping her of as much gear as 
possible and taking it aboard the 
Nina.

The Nina, however, was unable 
to take all of the men on board 
and those who remained behind 
in n fort named the spot La 
Nsvidad, fat honor of the

May the peace of Christmas 
abide in your heart
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May your holiday 
season be filled 
with every happiness.
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